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1Mà0bet and wife contemplai. drasu measure for minimiziag politiau opposition.

Just one -problem,,,.
Macbeh
Studio Theatre (Corecu Hall)
Unril Dec. 5
review by jens Andersen

Excllent costmexs, ecelnt lighting.
an ýrxSRlent and unusual set (a messf
scsffolding wish plenty of dramatic vertical
lines) <o rmeet<the i-purpose e-
quirements of an Elizabethan play, ex-
oellent music, swund effects and snàoke
puffs, a top-notch scriptwritrr-... what
mmre muid you assiifor? Well, how about
some decent acing aud directing?

For the uiost part the acting was
oem n t enougli - neither atrocious nor
inspired - but every few minutes some
graigy unnatural act would be per-

formec For ns lie ee was Duncans
glad-handnat bac-slapping demeanor,
suggestin th e kingpýosase about as
much regal reserve as a salesman ar <the
Brick Warehouse.

Then tbe«e was Macbeth, delierirng
bis "AUl is soundc and fury, signifyin
nothingK' Une. He rmars out the word "fury

'GUp and
Coing

BASS oudets.

Galliard Ensemt&e; Dec. 2;SU Theatre;
8:00 p.m.; admission by sesson

membrsbi onl; aailible at te.doot or
arCandiansGif,104 14laspet Ave.
The Edmnonton Chadiber Music

Society's second concert of the year wil
feauSqremts (for&*,i vioin, viola, and
cello> b W omat and Boccheriniý ud'a
wýorld preiere performance of a new
work 'yMaurice Mazet*cli.

Campus Christmus Carol Songfest; Dec.
7; Rutherford Library Concourse; 12-1

pm;everybody is inviced to couic and lend
pbei vocal cordi.

tâte sonie two-bit politician lathering up an
audience over bigh interest rates. Arestrained but marked bittemness and
distaste would seem to be wbat the
situation catis for.

Madietb's violent epileptic seizures
when he secs visions were also ratber
conic (or embarrassing,depending-,on your
point of view).

Sucb oveiblown bistrionics were
shown by almnost ail the cast at the critical
junctures -of thie play (my cars are still
ri'ngi froni one of Macduff's

emcldrmatic, 120 dB crics of anguish).
Was thec director asleep when these
excesses were committed in rehearsal? Or
are tbey innovations of bis own?

Ail in aIl the play strongly resembles
thie cornpsny s production ofJdia.r Cesar
last sprmng. Both productions seeni to bave
thie sa*(ne premms: <bat the genis of
Shakesper is best displayed with a liberal
spr =igo eving, bellowing and eye-

"i would just likte to gXo on the record
again as being in fayot of understatemcnt.

THEATRE
La Crique; Dec. 4-6, 11-13; Faculte St.
jean; 8 p.rm

St. Mark's Gospel; Dec. 7-19; Corbctt
Hall; 8 pam.; tickets at Nortbern Light
Theatre, Carousel Photographics and Fine
Arts Rmn. 3-103.

GALLERIES

The Christines Show; Dec. 3-18; Ring
House Galler; Weekdays 11-4 p.m.,
Tktursdayl11-9 p., Sunday 2-5 p.m;
aduisskrn free.

This exlilbitiou and sale includes
figurative works by.- various Western
Canadian artists. A nd as long as you are on
aspndinýgspre, don't forget the SUB Art

GaheyýChîs=ns Craft sale Dec. 1-4.

LOCAL RECREATION

Il of A'Ski Club presents Tacoy Ride;
Dec. 5; Dinwoodie; 8 p.m.; tickets at the ski
club or HUB.'

by Mihel Skee'Fu ondisg out some short &ho"s
this wZek(hoping to convince Anderson

(sc!r>mby thec 1e4de review rather tbah

Yok re ai ~You ls
Barking ?unmpkin/Epic PW2 37537

Franik Zpp bas ilways had a cynical,
nasty side ;o imrL Lately, though. that
cicismn has begun tu descend> intobitterness, and one is forced to wonder if
bitterness is the ultimate fate of every witty

%ynic. (the only other option seerus to be
that of being Born Again. Frarikly, I'd
father have a lbbotomny.)

f Zappa's neurosis began to develop a
nasty turn with Joae'sç Gazrage. It has reached
an odiferous flowering of sorts with Youv
Are Wha You Lr, a double album which
glories in gloating at everytbing which is
slimy and rotten iut American society. In
the past, Zappa's shers àt society and kultur
have been amusing, if not downright
hilarious. Laughing at this stuff is li ke
laughing at corpses, thougb - it's nervous
laughter, and we're approaching the 0 D
stage. Maybe it's just that' songs like

'Teena *YDumb AIl Over , "Any
Downiers? I and "Drafted Again" just bit
too close to be funny anyniore.

This album (like most of Zappa's, 1
must admit) has a strange, perverse
fascination for me. A good part of this has
to do witb Zappas musical skills. This guy
may have frittered away more talent than
most people wifi ever have. Altbougb
restricted to a four-minute vocal format
(there's only one short example here of
Zappa's quirky instrumental coni-
potitions), Frankie has a lot of funwotking
out with some of the more prctentious pop
styles froni the 1950s and 1960s. 1 wish I
could say that Zappas audience is having as
much fun, but most of us r sa ing
around wondering why hes laughing so
hard, wben he's in the shit as deeply as we
are (sorry-make that 'in the cheese'>.

AC/DC
For Those About To Rock
Atlantic XSD - 1111

Ghod only knows why I'm writing
about this one, save for the fact that, since
doing a turn a week ago with Ted Kennedy
o n K -97 s Wbals New (plug! plug!),1' ve
heard enough of AC/ DC a ncw al to
turn mny brain to ricotta cheese.

Let's starr off with a qualifier. I hbile
heavy-metal music. There are betr things
to dance to, and if ites Pumbness y ou want,
sec myfirst pa ragraph and join the church
of your choîce.A t one timre or another,
thuh (despite the obdurate posturings of
Mr.J. Andcrsnatch, grincb extrodinaire),
every dedlcated critic bas to suck it in and
review something bcls ratlfier not be found*

sadn nxt to. So herc goes. and gosh-
damth torpedoes, adrniraL

1 tbinkmrost would agree witb me that
wc can ignore the lyric content of For
Thoiw AZouat o Rock. This album
.showcases' lyrics io better and no worse
than any other beavy-mctal album -
whîch is to say they reach absolute deptbs
of tritencss and banality. Definitcîy
elementary, my dear Watson.

Musîcaiy, AC/DC aren't very adven-
turous, either. A guitar-hcavy lincup slams
out a serles of ponderous power-chords and
laborjous hooks, aIl of it foilowing a
formula that was tedîous a decade ago. And
that Johnson character, with his wheczing,
çhoki nsd snaring, is a preuy pour copy

otof the late, Iamented (and over-oaddd) Ben

1WclI geez, guy, doesn't AC/DC work
at ail? Yep, they shore do - on a pure encrgy
level. Sure, the books are labourcd, but
t he're played with frightening
enthsiasm. Andyeah, the lyrics are siliy,
but then again, AC/DC are aiming abot
three feet.below the head.Watchor «Tut
the Finxçr on You" and "Nightof-tho Long
Knives7 to get lots of ainplay (unfortunate-,
ly accompanied by the tide rtack, which is

tn4y abominable).
Rcgardless of vihat one may think of

rery-etal, and no matter how the new
album compares with &sck irn 81<k,, it
should be cibvious that AC/DC are stan-
Jing head and shoulders above the rest of
the metal pack. And even though 1 hate the
album, l've got the brains to realize that it's
goiâg ta be very ver>' big,

tan Dury
Lord Upminster.
IPoydor M:l-6537

Great. Now we have týpue Up with
reggae-calypso-disco, and this -from a guy
who used to be one of the more deiÈhtfully
sardonic performers in the pop f ield. Ian
Dury is tbe man who, gave us "Sex and
Drugs and Rock'Roll', "Reasons To Be
Cheerful (Part Tbree)", and "Hit Me With
Your Rhythm Stick". Now we're subjected

ta the likes of "Funky Disco (Pops.)', "The
(BodySQngY' and other such drivel.

The blame for this mess sbould be.
dumped right in the lap of Cbaszjankel, co-
producer and co-composer. Returning
f roi a solo foray in the rapidly-shrinking
world of disco, jankel secuis to have
brought some bad habits wjth him. (Let us
not forget that Qincy Jones (!) made a
disco bit of Janke's "Ai No Corrida").

Recorded in the Bahamas, this album
takes elements of reggae and calypso,
melds them with Dury's deadpan
delivery .... and then smashes the whole
thing flat with a mneat malle. It's amazing
and depressing how uninspired this album
sounds.

There is one passably interesting song
on the album. "Spasticus Autisticus" is
Dury's own tribute to the Year of the
Disabled Persan, as well as a Dury-esque
poking of fun at bis own physical dis-
abilities. Yet even this tune is spoiled by
mindless repetitio 1n.

It pains me to bave to say it, but I.rd
Upminster is a Grade-A GoLbler f rom a
personal hero. Dont buy it. I can only hope
that Ian Pury gets himself back on track

soon.

Free
Comm le
P ropaganda

Five hundred (count,'em) posters for
the upcoming film Rads have bee-n shipped
by submarine f rom Moscow to our second-
floor offices in SUE, in order ta subvert

yon, inncet minds here on campus.
The posters, really slick, capitalistic jobs,

wii be dished out to prospective dupes on a
first-come-first-serve basis during office
bours The show, incidentaily, begins
undermining Canadian free-enterprise
ideals D4at the Paramounit.

I t's the real
thingzNo... Wait.

The Spot-the-fraud contest is still on,
even if copies of lest week's Gacitway aren't
on the stands. Come up to the Gacwsy
office and, before you run off with the free
poster, examine the six alleged works of art
in a back issue, snd sSe if your expert eye
can spotthe fake. The survey results willbe
tasbulated by faculty . o seS whichi one
contains the most perceptive students. The
winning faculty will be presented witb an...

a:.artistic award.
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